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these days to b- very reliable, the management of the case by
the cotunqel !-r the Commonwealth was flot what woul ba;ve
found cnmmetdation either in England or Canada. With li,
there is expected ùf Crown courisel a caini and judicial, as well
asga logical and exh. ive, though it may bc pitiless, presentatiten
of the facts of the case to che jury, conihined with stich vignirtis
and searching cross-examination as rnay be necessary te bring
out such facts, rather than the seeking of a conviction Ik l1ie
impassioned and eloquent harangues which are credited te Mir,
Graham. * The reason of this rnay possibly be that in the 1'nited
States they have the clective priniciple connected witit the
administration of justice as well as with politics. WeC nottice
that one of the newspaper reports says that Mir. Graharn is rneady
and anxîous to corne to this country to assist in the proscuiton

of Holmes for the alged murder ut' the Pietzel cbiil,tl,,
should he escape the death penalty in the United States, \Ve
would say as to this that we can maniage the matter quitt' wil
ourselves, arnd ,Oth due regard to -what we conisider the Ipruper
administration of justice, as well as with munch more certain restilts
should the defendant be found guilty. \Ve have nothing to le;îrn
i such niatters froni a country where crirninals verv la .-~ itlier

escape justice alcogether or are brutally mnurdered limier the I;i%
of Judgc %~nha vas recently the case with the tunfortinate
riegroes in Tennessee and Texas.

111E dail v papers treat us te another horrible litrocity ini the
Soiithern Staues-the roastinig tu death of a negro for the allîut'tl
murd1,cer of a white womnan. TFle citizens of the - mnosr -fflight-
ened nation on the eartIF " stand bv- Rand sc things (1 otu witI

inm1mnitv by nen whoare citizens of that great nation,11ntt largth1. of
the saine lîlood as ourselves, wvhich would tlisgrace savagvs iii iie
centre of Africa. ", his niay bc said to be no business (If tl s. as

a legal jotrnial .bat 1'ýe whole IprofesFicon is interested in th hitue
administration of justice, and every lawless act is not (tiil h a

mnenace to the state- wlwre it is commiiitteti, but alse ttIlvr

adjoinitif coiinunity, ani tbii is eSIeCCizll\, the case iii regarti to

,he UJnited States and Ca..a-da, where we h~ave St> nwhiii

coninion-sirnilarity ini race andl in hm s. If this horriblu nnnnticdr

were an soelated case, there wvould be not much harni don( : let
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